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Surprise on All Men's $15 $20 Summer Suits. $9.85 Demonstration "Caloric" Fireless Cookers, fourth floor
BAR WIT. HOOD E

T J CsiMIHMlPA TheNeckwearSurpriseunaerwear ourpusc
Members of Council Refuse 35c to 50c Vests, 23c 35c to 50c Pieces, 23c

Grant Awaiting Road to MEIER FRfXICS FIRST FLOOR.
MF.IF.R at FRt'iK-s-rlRS- FLOOR.

PLEASANT surprise in pretty Neck-
wear

Surrender Privilege. Eastern Manufacturer's Abought an ofWE for women! Wide variety
entire surplus of fine ribbed lisle and styles, such as round and square Dutch Collars,

cotton Vests to offer as a ll-'4- tn Mirpnsei and dainty Venise Collars. Trim-
mingsMONKS CITES OBJECTION All low neck, sleeveless, in 23c in iaces. "insertion and embroid 23clace trimmed yokescrocheted and - eries; 35c to 50c Neckwear, special at

Vonld fcell regularly at 3.ic and one, at j j
orriclal Irc!re CHr Should llTf

EiclosWe Control Otrr Water
Supply Company Pnlr

Intent to Ve Klrrr.

Councilman Monks said yesterday
that tlta rfiivn a few member of ttie
City Council are opposing sramlnr of
a franchise to :h Mount Hood Katlway

Tower Company to construct an
to th Tortland lallwar.

A Power Company- - terminal In Monta-srtll- a.

to connect with the new Mount
Hood line, la that the Mount Hood
'ompany haa held rlft-ht- a In the Bull

Jlun reeerra which the are
not satisfied hara been fully surren-
dered.

Mr. Monks (minted oot tha tha
Mount Hood Company obtained wster
rlBhta to the Bull Run and Candy
rivers and that at ona time the city
had only the rlitht to use water for
domestic purposes, and In the case of
the Pandy Hirer only to the use of the
flood waters.

"Several membera of the Council de-al- re

to aee the city's wster rlarhta In

the Bull Run reserve fully protected."
aid Mr. Monks. "The city ought .not

to be bound by any company In Ita
rta-h- t to the water supply. Council-na- n

Burajard and I ahall ask City At-

torney Orant for an opinion as to the
city's rights In this case.

Company Panics Plot.
a do not wish to be vindictive or

to prevent needed Improvements to the
city. But at the same time the city
ought to have exclusive right to Its
wster supply."

Assertions that It has prior rights
to the mater of Bull Run River, and
that It Is uslnsr this advantace to force
ti;e city to grant Its franchise and other
rlMs. have been met with scorn by off-

icials of the company.
The Mount Hood Company, say ofrl-rlal- a.

does not Intend to use Bull Run
water for Its power plant, but.
on the contrary, la spending about .

fr the construction of a tunnel throush
which It will divert the water of the
IJttle Sandy River a mile out of ita
course and deposit It In the Bull Run far
below the Intake of the city water de-

partment.
The water then will be carried In the

Bull Run for more than a mile to the
lower plant now being erected, where
the ssrae quantity that Is placed In the
stream will be removed for power gen-

eration.
The courts have held that a river Is

a common carrier, and that any person
who deposlta water In It at one place
may remove the same amount at an-

other place farther down the stream.

Illght Below Intake.
The Mount Hood Company has estab-

lished rlft-ht- a to nee Bull Run water
below the ctty'a Intake, but as there la
little left after the city satisfies Its
needs, the company haa no Intention of
exercising this right. Provlalon to use
the water of the Little Sandy has been
made Instead.

At the conclusion of a conference
yesterday morning between Mayor
Rushlight and Councilman Burgard
and Wallace. Iputy City Attorney
Tomllnson waa Instructed to prepare
two ordlnancee for preaentatlon to the
City Council, one providing; that no
water main under eight inchea be laid
hereafter within the city limits and
the other providing that 4 per cent In-

stead of per cent be paid for the
proposed public dock bonds.

BUILDING OWNERS ADVISED

Y J. Daly and J. ti. KUwarils Told

by Jn.spector to Get Permit.

Building Inspector Tlummer sent a
letter yesterday to K. J. Psly and J. G.
Kdwards. owners of the building which
Architect P. L. Wllllame started to
erect t Belmont street snd Grand ave-
nue without having obtained a permit.
The Building Inspector explains that It
has been necessary to stop the work on
the building because Mr. Wllllame did
not make hla plans conform to the
building; code before applying for his
permit. The letter In part la:

t fee that there Is no reaena why a per-

mit snould not be taken out. and cannot
anderstaad why there haa been no attempt
en the part of the architect to comply with
the building rode, and ea arrange for the
leeoaace of a permit.

It has been eussested to the architect
t the proper thing for him to do was to

rhanse his plans to oonform to our Inter-
pretation of the building code, to obtain a

and start the work. If he or yon
ebject to anr of the changes which will
have to be made, an appeal to the board
ef appeals should be wade, and then the
matter can com up before It for final
ettlement. Thle win. of coure. not pre-

vent the construction of the building pend-
ing the decision of the board of appeals,
and la a good working arrangement.

The present situation Is productive of
considerable lose of time snd money and la
unsatisfactory to ma and I feel, very
probably, unsatisfactory to you. Anything
voq can do to help straighten out this mat-
ter will be appreciated.

Municipal Judge Taswell continued
John 8. Seed's case for the second
time yesterday, setting; It for trial
Saturday. John H- - Stevenson, who ap-
peared as Heed'a attorney, aald ault
would be filed against the city at once
to obtain an Injunction restraining the
Building Inspector from interfering
with work on the building.

$1 TO ASTORIA $1.
Daring the Centennial a special fare

Of fl each way to Astoria has been
made by the O.-- R. eV N". Ticketa
good on Steamer Potter leaving Ash
street dock at 1:00 A. M, or on the
Steamers "Harvest Queen" or "Haasalo"
leaving at :00 P. M. All steamers
touch at Astoria. North Beach rate,
good for 10 days. I JO with atop overs
at Astoria In either direction. Call at
City Ticket Office. Third and Wash-
ington atreeta.

Husband Jealous. Says Wife.

Suit for divorce waa filed In the Cir-

cuit Court yesterdsy by Mrs. R. M.
Wright against C r. Wright, on the
grounds of rt and cruelty.
Among other things. Mrs. Wright says
her husband Is and Jealoua.
She says he hss accused her of wanting
to get rid of him that she might msrry
his brother.

Fteamer "Monarch" for Astoria Cen-

tennial leaves Wahlcglon-s- U dock T
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The 11 ismh ffnflay surprise
These IrresisiiMe Eg

ATTSKii moment to dance at the headlines below! AVe tell of a cleanup of $2.50 to $4 Embroidered Silk Gloves at 98c. Another section gives the details of a purchase
eolll . s.an.-- 11 iLof '2.n to $4 Silk Auto Veils at $1.9., and clown at the bottom you read ot tne tasnionaDie

w 1 -- ee 1 X i1 - II
c- -, i?f .t-it fnr vnnrsP f "hpv are st endid. tmielv savincrs UD to rne iun economy uupuit uj. vu j.tm inua) ouxpuc

Of roursp those who come at 8 will secure the first selection! And many of the lots are limited can't last the day out so shop early.

Surprise $2Sto$4
Long Silk Gloves, 98c

MKIKK A FRANK'S - FIRST FLOOR.

AX immense sample lot of "Women's Long
(lloves one of the most important

surprises for this 1124th Friday event. Seldom, if ever
do women have the opportunity to purchase such beau-
tiful $2.50 to $4 Silk Gloves at HSc a pair.

Every (ilove in perfect condition, correctly propor-
tioned and made with double finper tips. Embroidered,
with lace insertion and other fancy styles, Q
Splendid variety of colors.
These to $4 Gloves, Friday at pair w

35cto50cAll-SilkRibbons,1- 8c

AKIBHON Surprise sensational! Over 8000 yards
and fancv Satin Ribbons, as wpll rs Taffe

tas and Moires. Finn, heavy quality prades including
warp prints, Dresdens, Persians, stripes, checks, plaids.
etc.. plenty of plain colors, too. 5 to 7 inches
wide. Regular 35c to 50c Ribbons, Friday at 18c

SI 24th Surprise
Women's$2-$- 3

Mannish Shirts 9Sc
MKIER Jt FRANK'S SECOXD FLOOR. ORDER BY MAIL.

A XOTIIER of our buyers' phenomenal New York
purchases thaHias just arrived in time to adver-

tise for the 1124th Friday Surprise!
, Women's new Mannish Shirts, made of splendid
quality Madras in plain tan, plain white and also
neat striped effects in black, blue and tan. Soft turn
collars and cuffs to match. In the reu- - Q
la r wav the v would sell at $2 to $3. To- - OC
day in the 1124th Friday Surprise Sale,

Boys' Suit Surprise
$2.50, $3 at $1.45
MEIK.R I'R K' THinn FLOOR.

GOOD, sturdy Knickerbocker Suits for
and o very-da- y wear.. Xeat grays

and browns in double-breaste- d styles, with full cut
Knickerbockers.

Ages 6 to 16 3ears in the lot.
They're all regular $2.50 and $3
Suits, for the 1121th Friday Surprise

MEIER FRAMv'!

$ .45

A Mill's Remnants of
Carpets at Hall Price
A MILL'S entire accumulation of samples

of Tapestry, Body Brussels, 'Velvets, "Wil-

ton Velvet and Wilton Carpets also Carpet Borders.
Useful to lay about in odd corners of the . house.

These prices are about half ordinary of the yard.
Divided into three lots for Friday 1124th Surprise.

--50c, $1, $1.50
Butter Surprise, 62c

MEIER A FR A K'S B ASEMENT.

DELICIOUS, fresh Butternut Butter, made
pasteurized cream, r

enters the 1124th Surprise today' at, 2 lbs. DSC
40c fresh Chipped Beef 30
40c delici's Boiled Ham 32
25c Minced Earn. lb.. 21
Banquet Butter. 2 lbs., 6-- 1 1

M & F Blend Coffee, lb 23
Tetley's SunfL Tea. lb., 53
Tetley'i S. Tea. Vj lb.. 28
20c Tillamook Cheese, 17
25c New York Cheese 22

ORDER BY MAIL.

1

--THIRD FLOOR.

cost

5c Neufchatel Cheese, 4t
Royal Banq.net Coffee, 45
Barrinffton Hall Cof., 45
Early Dawn Cof., can, 32S
60c Spider Leg Tea, lb., 47t
60c Pin Head Gpd. Tea, 47
60c Formosa Tea, lb., 47
Oregon Ranch Eggs, dz. 2Sc

TPrman Oliver iwesri nars d.uo vneu lhu lUcaivci a.ixLcxiu.cu. oxj.- T '9- .-- - e I I ,1 - - --hi sH r T- 1 1 e f
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1 ! 24th Garment
Any $30 to P
$55 Cream $
Serge Suit for

MKIER et F1USK1 -- iECOD

Surprise
P--7

ORDER

Ml-
of women are waiting for just this wonderful

HUNDREDS Our Annual Cleanup of Women's White
Serge Suits for the 1124th Friday Surprise positively one
day only.

Unrestricted choice of entire line of plain
and fancy Cream Serge Suits, ranging from
$30 to $55, for Friday Surprise at $17.45.
This also includes the smart white pencil and hair-lin- e striped

suits, which have enjoyed such wonderful vogue all season.
Positively nothing in White Serge Suits withheld. Be here at

o'clock for first choice at $17.45.

ForSurpriseAllDress
Goods, Silk Remnants

find bis? tables

FLOOR.

filled
the&e desirable remnants of Silks and

Dress Goods 1124th Friday Surprise
at exactly x2 marked price !

Silk Foulards, Taffetas, Messalines,
Louisines in solid colors, stripes, checks,
etc. Among the Dress Goods are White
and Colored Serges, mannish Suitings,
Challies, Henriettas. Cashmeres, etc. Reg-

ular 50c to $3.00 grades at just half.

Great $ 1 .50 to $

bps
MFG. f CU

traoeJJmark

trade'

VOU'LL

ondmies

with

MEIER FRANK'S JUST INSIDE
MORRI SOX -- STREET ENTRANCE.

sale bound toIT'S every man and
woman, too who know these
famous trade-marke- d Shirts 1

For the 1124th Friday Surprise
positively one day only we

offer regular $1.50 and $2.00
Shirts

Manhattan, Earl "Wilson,
Gotham, Star and our own special
make. Hundreds of handsome pat-

terns with plain plaited fronts;
coat style with attached cuffs. Also
soft Outing Shirts with smart French
turnback cuffs. All sizes and sleeve-length- s.

Every Shirt bears the
genuine label. In this
sensational Friday Sur- - y CJC
prise Sale only each

To $5 B
MEIER FRANK'S FIRST FLOOR.

Tar1. eh-- i T,o-rv- Pni-
ljj-vjjl- l lu

a

A

BT MAIL.

8

for

jUg Price

Surprise
Famous Shirts 96c

at 9ac.
&

or

f
at

Mesh ags, $1.98
ORDER BY MAIL.

y

beautiful German Silver Mesh Bags were
THESE more fashionable and only by taking the en-

tire stock manufacturing jeweler had hand could they be bought
to sell for liss than $3, $3.50 and up to $5!

Strong machine-mad- e links, with handsome embossed German
Silver frames. They come in 4Y2, 5 and 5V- -

. Q O
inch sizes, lined in white kid. Many have pierced 1

it i JMr.:i'cr::-MK- I c Tha 1 1 ojf h Fndav hurnrise. SDecial at

JL

rM T -- X AQ r j--v

naen

a on

3.

i

Window

Brings Forte
He Here at 8!

The Wash Goods
25c Dimities for 1 2V2C

MEIER A FRANK'S FIRST FLOOR.

EVERY woman knows the many uses of
Dimities. Desirable for women '3

and children's apparel alike. A wide array of light
and dark colors to choose from ; 32 ins
wide. These 25c Dimities offered for 1 VCthe 1124th Surprise at just half-pric- e -

20c White Cheviots splendid for women and chil-

dren's "Waists as well as men's Shirts; 32 r
inches wide. 1124th Surprise at yard only UC

Embroidered Batistes reduced for the 1124th Fri-
day Beautifully soft, lustrous Batistes in
the daintiest of designs. Handsome for
afternoon and party frocks; $1.25 grades at
62V2; $1-0-

0 grades reduced to only yard

$1.25 Fringed Table Cloths 54x85-inc- h size. In
neat combinations of blue and white and red fkjj
and white. Special for the 1124th Surprise at

1124th Surprise
Women's $2.50

$4AntoVeils$1.95'
MKIER A FRANK'S FIRST FLOOR. ORDER BY MAIL.

OU can't say too much about them," our
wrote! And the same train brought the ex-

traordinary purchase of beautiful new Silk Chiffon
and Auto Veils to sell at $1.95, though they're
worth $2.50 to $4.

They are two yards long and a yard wide, with hemmed
ends. Shades of Alice, navy, brown, pink, apricot, reseda, etc.,
besides black and white. Of rich, shimmer-- m
ing all-sil- k chiffon and silk crepe. See 5th- - 1

street window. For 1124th Friday Surprise, t

2

See the
5th St.

Surprise.
embroidered

OUC

JoC

buyer

Crepe

"Final Cleanup Women's
Low Shoes Only 89c

MEIER Jt FRANK'S THIRD FI,OOR.

IT'S ridiculous to think of choosing from
lot of good, wearable Oxfords and

Pumps for only 89c ! A Friday Surprise that ought to
sell every pair by tonight.

The Oxfords are in black or tan vici kid, gunmetal
and patent colt. Pumps of patent colt, tan Russia calf,
chocolate vici and mat kid leathers. Goodyear-wel- t

and turn soles. Blucher, plain lace and Q
button styles. All are good, reliable Shoes J
from our regular stock that sold at $3 to $5

SensationalPurchase
85c to $1.50 Curtain
Lace at a Yard Only 39c

MEIER A FRANK'S THIRD FLOOR.

WE'VE filled one of the big Fifth-stre- et

with these red and green Sou-
tache and Irish Point Sash Laces, that'll surely be a
big Friday Surprise sensation at 39c a yard!

It's an immense purchase of 7500 yards all the
mill had on hand. They come 30 to 50 inches wide in
neat designs for bedroom and sash curtains. J
Grades that were made to sell for 85c, $1, f
$1.25 and even $1.50 a yard. Friday, yd.

Lawn Hose Surprise, Entire
Stock, Now 20 Per Cent. Off

MEIER & FRANK'S BASEMENT.

for the on sale ofNOW Hose. Entire stock of famous Good-
year Guaranteed Garden Hose at 20 off. All com-

plete with couplings and nozzle. Absolutely for one
day only.'

M.75 Cotton Hose, NO ft., H in.. 3.S0.
r..7B Cotton Hoar. 50 ft, i In, 4.".

M.r.n Cotton Hour, !( ft, 4 In, r..2n.
iO Cotton Hose, 50 ft, In, .on.
r..W blark .NO ft.. Vx In, 4.40.

M..-.- 0 B-- Rlack. Hnsr, 50 ft, In., 5.50.
TJiO 1t Red How, So ft, 4 In, 90.00.
7.r 4-- pl T Rlack Hose. !0 ft, Vi in, SO.OO.

BS..V) Blark Hour, SO ft, In.. ..
fn.OO Indratmrtlhlr Hose, SO ft, in, 7.20. .

$10.00 Indestructible Hose, 50 ft., "4 In, $8.09.
. - Inm nil nMMnln nMntrnf ssssaTssssssssssssssssfanssnl rTaTTnTM


